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One of the most famous pollution sites in Denmark is Hoefte 42 at Harbooere Tange in the west coast of Jutland where a local producer of insecticides during several years in the fifties and sixties was allowed to let out and bury several tons of raw wastewater, solid waste and pesticides  in an sand dune. After a storm in 1971and the escape of substantiel amounts  of waste the authorities became interested in the problem. Solid waste was removed from the depot in 1971 and again in 1981 but several tons of liquid chemicals was left in the sand dune. In 2006 a solid iron wall was established to isolate and control the remaining part of the waste and drainage water  from the isolated area is now let to an absorbent system based on activated carbon.

By help of an electrochemical oxidation method with aqueous sodium chloride and a reactor with  anode material of platinated titanium it was tried to decrease the amount of organophosphates in the drainage water and to investigate the treated water for degradation products. It was found that the  principal pollutant components, methylparathion, parathion and malathion all were degraded to below  the detection limit of 0.01 mg/L of the HPLC-chemical analytical method within short time. However, some degradation compounds turned up. Of these only o,o,o- triethyl phosphate could not be degraded. The electrochemical oxidation method could keep this compound at a rather low but still unacceptable steady state level. All other known components were degraded together with a number of unknown components as it could be seen from the HPLC-spectra  of samples taken before and after the electrochemical treatment. These results looks promising with respect to purifying  the drainage water from the polluted site. Before this method several methods has been tried for the purpose of degradation of the present pollutants. This still ongoing R&D- project is expected also to solve the problem with the recalcitrant ester that turns up and stays during the time of electrochemical treatment. 


